Everyone pays the price for the obesity-related illnesses of our fellow citizens -through increased premiums on our group health insurance policies, through reduced productivity of our co-workers, through taxpayer support of hospitals that provide indigent care and through soaring Medicare costs, to name a few. The fact that our entire society often ends up paying many of the costs for the obesity-related illnesses of not only ourselves but also our family members, our friends, our co-workers and even strangers raises questions: Why doesn't insurance pay to help overweight and obese people to make lifestyle changes that could save us all millions or even billions of dollars? Will The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act or the health care plans that the Trump Administration offers as an alternative provide options to help the two-thirds of Americans struggling with obesity? Should Americans be considering taxing people who are obese (with Body Mass Index in excess of 30) at a higher rate to incentivize them to live healthier or to penalize them for the choices they have made? This paper attempts to answer these questions.
Introduction
"Do you want fries with that?" is a question that has become all too common in modernday America. This question has become the unfortunate habit of Americans, who are taught and constantly bombarded with advertisements pushing the best "bang for your buck"; but is this really the right mentality to have when it comes to nutrition? Consider this: "the average size of a bagel more than doubled between 1983 and 2003, going from a three-inch diameter and containing 140 calories to a six-inch diameter with 350 calories." ("Portion Distortion," 2013) . Over the past thirty (30) years, Americans have been entrenched by this "supersize" trend; therefore, it comes as no surprise that a combined two (2) out of every three (3) Americans are either overweight or obese, and 34.9% of Americans (or about million) are dangerously obese. ("Overweight and Obesity Statistics," 2017; "Adult Obesity Facts," 2018 Affordable Care Act," 2018) . While neutral and proficient in theory, the PPACA has already faced some unforeseen challenges, both to its constitutionality and its implementation. The future has much to prove in regards to its functionality and effectiveness, but to date, many would argue that performance has fallen short against expectations.
The PPACA originally mandated that that all Americans obtain healthcare coverage by 2014 via private providers, employer-based coverage or the newly implemented State Health Insurance Marketplaces. ("The Affordable Care Act," 2018).
Moreover, the PPACA includes protections against past industry practices including preexisting condition exclusions, unjustified premium increases, lifetime coverage limits, limitations on doctor selection, barriers to emergency services, and it extends the age an individual is eligible to be covered under his or her parents' insurance. Furthermore, the law has employed stricter reporting requirements and quality care standards including but not limited to improved case management programs, medication and care compliance initiatives, comprehensive hospital discharge programs and in an effort to reduce medical errors, patient safety activities. ("The Affordable Care Act," 2018) .
In addition to employing a nationwide insurance and healthcare system, the PPACA implements new health-geared mandates in an attempt to create a healthier America. Healthy Measures, a new health-contingent incentive/penalty mandate, reduces employee insurance premiums if they are, and stay, within certain limits on four medical risk factors: smoking, obesity, blood pressure and cholesterol. ("Employer Wellness Incentives Questionable Origin," 2013). The obesity aspect of Healthy Measures works as follows: if an employee who fails the obesity test at the beginning of the year loses 10% of his or her body weight by the end of the year, he or she may receive a retroactive payment; however, if the BMI remains over thirty (30) at the beginning of the following year, the payment is withheld until the employee reaches the permanent goal of under thirty (30). Rebates are also awarded to those who achieve the goals pertaining to the four factors -$800 for individual employees or $1,600 for families. (The Affordable Care Act, 2018) A newly implemented protection provided under the PPACA, potentially the most effective protection in the face of the American obesity crisis, is the coverage of preventative care. The PPACA is the first governmental attempt to address the lack of preventative services. Under the Act, new insurance providers are required to cover weight-loss and healthful lifestyle counseling based upon patient BMI screening results; the coverage of weight-loss plans varies from provider to provider. As of 2014, an astounding 88% of health plans do not cover weightloss plans. ("Top 10 Healthcare Services Excluded Under Obamacare," 2014). This is set to change in 2018, when all insurance plans including those which were "grandfathered" in under the Act, will be required to provide preventative coverage free of charge. (" Health Care Reform Timeline," 2018) .
The PPACA is among the first Federal government efforts in the fight against obesity. It is America's first step toward the examination of the root of the cause of such extravagant healthcare spending that has so harmfully plagued the United States.
Consider this: "At the current rates of increase, obesity related healthcare costs are expected to exceed $300 billion by 2018 -more than double the $147 billion reported in 2008." (Chou and Kane, 2012) . In an effort to address this exorbitant spending rate, the PPACA has introduced the Prevention and Public Health Fund, a state grant program. The purpose of this fund is to promote wellness and to protect against the growing number of public health threats in conjunction with states and communities. Included in the primary public health concerns to be addressed by the Prevention and Public Health Fund is obesity. Preventative Fund Grants support activities to improve nutrition and increase physical activity level. The goal of these grants is not only to decrease obesity but to decrease the associated conditions and healthcare costs as well. ("The Affordable Care Act's Prevention and Public Health Fund in Your State: Tennessee," 2012) . While the PPACA is by no means a comprehensive approach to addressing what has become an obesity epidemic, it is the largest government effort to address obesity to date.
As the PPACA directs federal funding in an initial step toward making a healthier America, how will we know the effectiveness of the above described practices? The Act addresses this question through Section 2717(d) which states: While this requirement will reveal the immediate effects brought about by the PPACA, the long-term effects are those which will bring about truly noticeable and effective changes in government healthcare spending.
Costs of Obesity
Epidemics have historically been costly to those countries which have fallen victim to them. Obesity is no exception, and the inability to reduce the staggering numbers thus far is sure to be accompanied by detrimental economic consequences. The problem in combatting these present and future costs thus far has not been an inability to identify the source, which sufficient evidence reveals is obesity, but the lack of action taken against the source and a sole focus on the costly effects. Arguably, there are some experts who assert that preventing obesity means people will live longer, and that will increase healthcare costs over the longterm. The numbers, however, tell a different story. Most experts who see the numbers that have been presented above, as well as other numbers which will be discussed later in this paper, agree that the costs of obesity increase exponentially during even a shortened life span of the increasing number of obese Americans. Consequently, we must address costs with the ultimate goal of prevention in mind.
Beyond the human cost of obesity, which is approximately 112,000 deaths per year, both the direct and indirect costs are substantial. In regards to direct costs, otherwise known as those which result from health services, laboratory tests and drug therapy, the United States encountered $152 billion in direct medical costs associated with obesity in 2009. (Hoffman, 2013) . This is approximately 10% of annual medical spending. ("Facts: Obesity and Cardiovascular Disease," 2013; see also, Finkelstein, Trogdon, Cohen, et al. 2009 ). Furthermore, the estimated annual medical spending attributed to obesity-related illnesses in the United States is $190.2 billion or nearly 21% of annual medical spending. (Cawley & Meyerhoefer, 2012) According to the George Washington University School of Public Health and Health Services, it is estimated that obesity accounts for 8.5 percent and 11.8 percent of Medicare and Medicaid expenditures, respectively. ("Fast Facts: The Cost of Obesity," 2010). As if these rates of spending were not exorbitant enough, it is predicted that obesity related healthcare costs could exceed $300 billion by 2018 if they continue at the current rates of increase. (Chou & Kane, 2012) . Obesity is taking a toll in indirect areas such as value of lost work, insurance and lost wages, as well. In regards to value of lost work, the average cost of obesity-related loss of productivity is $30 billion. Obesity-related absenteeism costs employers $6.4 billion per year in lost work value, insurance premiums and compensations and lower wages. ("10 Flabbergasting Costs of America's Obesity Epidemic," 2013).
The evidence as to the costliness of obesity is strong and unmistakable, so then why do we continue to allow it to impede upon our medical spending? Prior to the passing of the Affordable Care Act, very few insurance plans offered coverage for obesity treatment. An overweight individual would see the doctor for a wellness visit and might be told that remaining at his or her current weight would soon cause additional health problems ranging from diabetes, stroke or any of those mentioned as caused by obesity above. If the individual were to request medically-assisted weight-loss treatment, under most health insurance plans, he or she would be denied coverage and left to pay these costs out of his or her own pocket. However, if the individual did not heed the advice of the doctor to lose weight and had a stroke as a result, insurance would undoubtedly cover the costs associated with the stroke. This process is counterintuitive and further proves the lack of preventative action being taken by insurance companies.
According to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), the leading reason behind the lack of utilization of preventative services prior to the passing of the PPACA was the high cost. Preventative services were used at half the recommended rate due to the common practice of cost sharing via co-payments, co-insurance and deductibles. ("Affordable Care Act Rules on Expanding Access to Preventive Services for Women," 2017). Prior to the passing of the PPACA, common practices of cost sharing in the United States included cost sharing for private coverage with, "exemptions or limits in the form of out-of-pocket spending maximums," cost sharing with income related exemptions and limits for those on Medicare and state required cost sharing under certain circumstances for those low-income individuals on Medicaid. (Medicaid.gov, 2018) These cost sharing policies have been eliminated with the passing of the PPACA. According to the HHS, "the Affordable Care Act requires most health plans to cover recommended preventive services without cost sharing." ("Affordable Care Act Rules on Expanding Access to Preventive Services for Women," 2017) .
If the number of Americans suffering and dying from obesity and obesity-related conditions is not alarming enough for a call to action, then the astronomical rate at which the costs of medical spending related to obesity should be. The PPACA is not the first to recognize this need for change. The American Heart Association, the American College of Cardiology and the Obesity Society have addressed the issue by calling on doctors to calculate a patient's body mass index (BMI) each year, and recommend surgery for those who face the most serious health problems. ("Bariatric Surgery: Obese Battle Insurance Hurdles," 2014). The cost of performing such surgeries and other preventative measures is where further challenges lie.
What Role Should Insurance Play in Preventing or Reducing Obesity?
In examining the insurance debate, we must first define and determine its purpose. According to HealthCare.gov, health insurance is, "a contract that requires your health insurer to pay some or all of your healthcare costs in exchange for a premium." ("Health Insurance," 2014) Prior to the passing of the PPACA, the purpose of health insurance was solely to protect oneself from high or unexpected healthcare expenses and maintain access to care. Health insurance plans work by pooling financial resources to pay the medical costs of group members who require health care services. Once the insured reaches the required level of payments including premiums, deductibles and co-pays, insurance will begin to pay a portion of medical claims. (Chew, 2013) The cost of insurance coverage is determined by estimating overall risk of healthcare expenses and determining the amount of money to be kept on reserve for the benefits stated in the insurance agreement. ("Health Care Insurance," 2018).
As mentioned above, the original purpose of health insurance upon which the health insurance industry was built excluded preventative services. Insurance was literally structured to diagnose existing problems. The primary function of insurance was only to react and distribute payment in relation to existing issues. (Umbehr, 2014) This, coupled with the only recent classification of obesity as a disease despite the overwhelming evidence of medical issues caused by obesity leading up to this official classification, could explain why there has been such a dramatic delay by the insurance industry in addressing the conditions caused as a result of obesity.
The PPACA has expanded the definition of health insurance to include access to preventative care, but will this mandate be truly effective without a reconstruction of the insurance industry from its foundation? A simple expansion of services in writing is the easy part; effectively putting into action these services within a program whose foundation is much narrower than the scope of services to be provided will be the true challenge for the PPACA.
As in any debate, both sides of the equation must be examined, the other side of the money-saving obesity treatment equation being the cost of treatment. The high cost of preventative care has been the primary dilemma faced by insurance companies in the fight against obesity during the past decade. While many argue that treating obesity before it leads to even more costly conditions could save the U.S. economy millions of dollars, it is often overlooked that implementing such treatment is costly in and of itself.
While it is difficult to estimate the cost of preventative care due to the number of assumptions which must be made, USA TODAY estimates the following costs of preventative care:
• Although these rates do not sound like large amounts in the overall scheme of the medical industry, multiplying these individual costs by the 78.6 million Americans who are considered dangerously obese results in a staggeringly high cost of treatment. ("Overweight and Obesity Statistics," 2017; "Adult Obesity Facts," 2018) . At this rate, doctors' visits would cost over $4.7 billion, nutrition/behavior modification treatment programs would cost over $35.3 billion, prescription diet medication would cost over $75.4 billion and gastric bypass would cost over $1.8 trillion. Obviously not every obese person would require each one of these treatments, but these numbers do provide a glimpse into the considerations of the insurance industry in providing preventative treatments.
Weight-loss surgery, 1 the most costly but arguably most effective of the preventative care measures, has posed one of the largest challenges to insurance companies in determining whether or not to provide coverage, and if so, how much coverage. Despite the staggering growth rate of obesity in the last decade, the 160,000 weight-loss surgeries performed in the United States last year has remained extremely consistent since 2004. While there are a number of contributing factors to this statistic, insurance barriers are by far the leading obstacle. According to Modern Healthcare, nearly two thirds of employersponsored health plans do not cover weight-loss surgery. The average bariatric surgery may cost between $15,000 and $25,000; therefore, it is considered a last resort by those plans which do offer surgery coverage.
It has been determined that the expense of coverage in combination with the legislative precedent of treating only existing problems is the primary hindrance of the insurance industry to cover obesity treatment. But the question of how much providing such treatment would save in future expenses begs to be asked. According to Modern Healthcare, the benefits of bariatric surgery are well worth the initial investment as expenses are recovered within a maximum of ten years:
The As described above, there are some contradictory challenges faced by the insurance industry in the fight against obesity. While it is clear that preventative services are arguably the most effective step to combating obesity, the immediate costs of doling out such preventative services at the high rates which they are likely to be consumed is concerning and even impossible for some insurance companies. This long-time challenge presented an opportunity for the PPACA to overcome through the providing of preventative services at an affordable rate or under a system possible to uphold by insurance companies; however, it is being argued that the PPACA has set forth a lackluster attempt to create such a system. It is already evident that many of the same challenges seen in the private market have carried over to the new, staterun insurance exchanges implemented by the PPACA. ("Bariatric Surgery: Obese Battle Insurance Hurdles," 2014). For example: many of the state-run exchanges are already opting in and out of certain preventative care measures based on cost. With the choice left to the states, what is to stop all state exchanges from opting out? We could very well end up right where we started, with an extremely limited number of plans offering an extremely limited number of preventative services.
Will PPACA Offer Options to Help Americans Struggling with Obesity?
As mentioned earlier, the PPACA has put the first steps in the fight against obesity into writing. One of the primary categories of essential health benefits claimed by the plan as covered is preventative and wellness services and chronic disease management. Prior to the passing of the PPACA, health insurance providers offered little to no preventative care or obesity incentive programs. These severely underserved and, in some cases, ignored areas serve as the benchmark upon which the PPACA preventative care measures rely. The bulk of these measures, including weight-loss therapy, pharmaceutical drug assistance and in some cases bariatric surgery coverage, have already been put into effect. Despite taking the initial step in recognizing and combatting the detrimental effects of obesity on our healthcare system, economic system and society in general, there are many reservations and arguments against both the effectiveness and the legality of the Act. Many argue that the PPACA was a missed opportunity in combatting the nationwide obesity epidemic. While it is widely accepted that the Act is making an effort to promote health, the execution of its attempts, as well as some of the attempts themselves, are being questioned.
According to the HHS, the options available under PPACA to individuals struggling with obesity have already gone into effect. The first of these age-dependent, plan-dependent services offered under the PPACA, which consist of weight-loss and healthful nutrition counseling as well as blood pressure, diabetes and cholesterol testing, were implemented in 2010. ("Preventative Care," 2017). Preventative services provided under Medicare differ from those provided by independent providers. Beginning in 2011, Medicare began offering obesity screening and counseling, nutrition therapy services and in some cases in which certain conditions are met, select bariatric surgical procedures including gastric bypass surgery and laparoscopic banding surgery. ("Obesity Screening and Counseling, 2018).
Bariatric surgery is one of the most effective ways of combatting existing obesity as the effects are immediate. There was hope that bariatric surgery would be covered to a greater extent under the state marketplace exchanges, but the economic toll -an average of $42,000 per procedure -proved too high. In fact, an astounding 28 states have chosen benchmark plans that cover neither bariatric surgery nor intensive weight loss programs, due to the high expense. (Gallagher, 2012) . The limited coverage is a direct result of the many first-time insurance holders purchasing insurance via state exchanges. According to Therese Hanna, Executive Director of the Center for Mississippi Health Policy, "the discussions around what should be covered under the exchange within the state…had to do with balancing cost versus the coverage." (Varney, 2013) . With all of the information that we possess clearly pointing to obesity as the gateway to a vast number of other costly conditions and diseases, is this truly the area in which services should be sacrificed?
Stemming from the issue of limited state coverage is the inability to fairly impose employer incentive programs. A related employer wellness program regulation proposed that overweight or obese employees could be penalized up to 1/3 the cost of their health insurance plan if they failed to meet employer-determined standards relating to BMI or weight; however, the likelihood of the employer health care program or exchange not covering treatments needed to obtain such goals is extremely high. This is not the case for those diagnosed with high blood pressure, high cholesterol or type 2 diabetes, all proven to develop as a result of being overweight or obese, for which treatments are covered without question the majority of the time. (Downey and Still, 2013) .
The PPACA offerings have the potential to be effective in combatting obesity, but in the past two years since their implementation, have the newly offered preventative services truly imposed change? Since 2010 when the Act was signed into law and the first legislation was implemented, we have seen no considerable change in the rate of obesity in America.
According to the CDC, the rate of obesity has decreased from 35.7% in 2009/2010 to 34.9% in 2011/2012 while the age-adjusted percentage of overweight and obese Americans has decreased from 68.8 in 2009 to 68.6 in 2011 /2012 . ("Health, United States," 2013 While even the slightest rate of reduction after the implementation of the PPACA's preventative care measures may appear to be the start of a downward trend, these reductions of less than one percent are considered insignificant.
Discrimination based upon weight is an additional issue that challengers of the PPACA have brought to light. The language of the PPACA, specifically Section 156.125, addresses provider discrimination by stating:
An issuer does not provide equal health benefits if its benefit design, or the implementation of its benefit design, discriminations based on an individual's age, expected length of life, present or predicted disability, degree of medical dependency, quality of life, or other health conditions.
Despite the clarity of the language, there is still doubt that inherent prejudice and stigma directed at persons with obesity will be eliminated. Exclusion of preventative obesity treatment prior to the passing of the PPACA was due precisely to the above listed discriminations. Challengers of the law argue that the law failed in the sense that the ability of state marketplaces to exclude intensive weight-loss counseling, pharmaceutical treatment options and bariatric surgery, are in fact, discriminations against those with obesity.
Despite claims that PPACA is the face of change for obesity in America, the many obscured limitations on preventative obesity care as well as inherent discrimination still to be faced by obese persons prove that the Act may not be as innovative as it seems on its face. In any form, healthcare reform will be forced to address obesity, but the extent to which the PPACA addresses obesity has been exclusive in nature thus far. The exclusion of certain evidence-based care measures combined with the focus on conditions caused by obesity provides for an ineffective fight against obesity in America. The true measure of improvement will be evident in a reduction of healthcare costs related to those diseases and conditions caused by obesity, a reduction which we have yet to see. Before getting into the specifics of obesity as it relates to Medicare spending, it is important to explain why examining Medicare spending in relation to the obesity epidemic is so critical. Medicare, like Social Security, was created to be a pay-as-you-go program, and Baby Boomers (people born between 1946 and 1964) have begun collecting the benefits of Medicare as they reduce or stop paying Medicare taxes. Add to this situation the fact that a baby born in 2011 has a life expectancy of 78.7 years.
With Obesity Driving up
Compare this to the year when Medicare was established (1965) when the average life expectancy was 66.8 years. ("Deaths and Mortality," 2017) Consequently, we have an increasing number of Medicare beneficiaries, they are living longer and as they retire, they are paying fewer dollars in Medicare taxes. Another potential complication for increasing Medicare costs that we cannot we predict is how much Medicare costs will increase if scientists discover a cure for Alzheimer's disease, certain cancers, diabetes or other illnesses that shorten lives. All of this is happening while the United States faces a federal debt crisis that is escalating at a frightening rate, putting our economy and our national security at risk.
On June 
Medicare beneficiaries and their healthcare providers with meaningful tools to reduce obesity by improving access to weight-loss counseling and new prescription medications for chronic weight management. The bill [would also require] the Health and Human Services Department to develop and implement a comprehensive new research and outreach plan to combat the obesity epidemic.
("Treat and Reduce Obesity Act," 2013). According to the National Institutes of Health, the rate of American seniors who are obese is continuing to grow, and the cost of healthcare for this group is outpacing the resources to care for them. Consequently, Medicare costs are about $50 billion higher than they might be for more fit beneficiaries because this increased rate of obesity has resulted in accelerated rates of high blood pressure, high cholesterol, heart disease, arthritis and diabetes -all preventable illnesses that might not be present except for the high rates of obesity. (Batsis & Bynum, 2016; "Budget and Economic Outlook: 2014 -2024 . A recent Urban Institute study attempted estimate how much the average worker pays in Medicare taxes over a lifetime, and then what that same average worker collects in Medicare benefits. The study indicated that the average single male worker tends to pay $91,000 in Medicare taxes while collecting $297,000 in lifetime Medicare benefits. The average female worker tends to pay $91,000 in Medicare taxes while collecting $341,000 in lifetime Medicare benefits. (Steuerle & Quackenbush, 2013) . The authors of the study do not specifically address how or if obesity factors into their statistics at, but the numbers prompt a question: If Americans are reaping more than three times the dollars in benefits than we are paying into Medicare, should we be paying more Medicare taxes? More specifically, if the increased benefit payouts are directly linked to increased costs for obesityrelated illnesses, should people with BMI's greater than 30 at the beginning of each calendar year be charged a higher Medicare tax? According to the Mayo Clinic, while there may be genetic links to obesity, most cases of obesity are actually related to lifestyle, habit, environment, or other factors that can be controlled. Consequently, the argument that a BMI tax that increases the Medicare tax on people with BMI over 30 is somehow unjustly discriminatory does not hold weight (pardon the pun) because obesity is not a characteristic that people cannot change about themselves. Further, if the government is subsidizing a taxpayer's health costs, and the taxpayer engages in behaviors that increase those costs (being obese, smoking, high-risk activities, etc.), then the taxpayer should have to help pay those increased costs.
Alternatively, if other taxpayers stay healthy and reduce costs, why should they be responsible for the costs generated by fellow taxpayers who have chosen to be reckless with their health? Moreover, an increased Medicare tax might provide an incentive for some taxpayers with a high BMI to lose weight. One study has shown that a 4.2% weight loss among overweight and obese adults who are between ages 60 and 64 who are either pre-diabetic or at risk for heart disease could yield Medicare savings of between $3.8 billion and $4.7 billion over ten years. (Thorpe and Yang, 2011) As if anticipating this question, some companies, such as Safeway, Inc., have recognized the need to be proactive in combating the unbalanced and unfair tax and/or insurance costs to their employees. Safeway, Inc. implemented its plan to combat the unfair balance of healthcare costs ahead of the curve in 2009. Safeway's plan uses two specific components of market data as its basis: firstly, that 70% of all healthcare costs are the direct result of behavior, and secondly, that 74% of all costs are confined to four chronic conditions (cardiovascular disease, cancer, diabetes and obesity), with more than 90% of obesity being preventable.
Similar to that of the auto-insurance industry, 2 Safeway utilizes a program which recognizes the role of personal responsibility for one's health, meaning that the portion of health insurance paid by employees reflects distinct differences in premiums that reflect each covered member's health-related behaviors. The ability of Safeway to implement such practices, which could be argued as discriminatory, utilizes a provision of the 1996 Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act which allows employers to differentiate premiums based on behaviors. Safeway's plan is outlined below:
Employees are tested for the four measures cited above (tobacco usage, healthy weight, blood pressure and cholesterol levels) (Burd, 2009) With five years having passed since the program's implementation, Safeway has deemed it successful, determining its obesity rate to be roughly 70% of the national averages and its healthcare costs having been held constant.
Although its plan has proven effective in keeping rates of obesity and other unfavorable health behaviors down, Safeway has been unable to overcome the underlying issue of exceeded use-per-pay-in also faced by Medicare. "We reward plan members $312 per year for not using tobacco, yet the annual cost of insuring a tobacco user is $1,400." (Burd, 2009 ). These dramatic variances in the pay-in via taxes or the incentive pay verses the insurance services reaped pose the newest challenge to the legislation outlined in the PPACA. Although the PPACA is healthcare cost oriented legislation, much of which can be linked to the American obesity crisis, would it have been beneficial to address healthcare costs more wholly via the discrepancies in Medicare taxes? How can we make more equal the pay-in amount and the services obtained?
Conclusion
The evidence as to the high cost of obesity is apparent and compelling. While America has finally begun to make attempts to combat this fast-growing health and economic problem, the attempts have not been solid or proactive enough to truly make an impact. It must be recognized that there is a degree of personal accountability for one's personal health and wellness for which responsibility must be taken. Change cannot be imposed by government rule alone. It is due to this charge of personal responsibility that a BMI-based tax would be an ideal balance of government intervention and personal responsibility.
While some may argue that imposing yet another tax would fail and only anger the majority of Americans who are either overweight or obese, there is significant evidence that similar taxes have been successful in deterring and reversing bad health behaviors. From the year 2000 to 2011, the federal cigarette tax increased from 34 cents to $1.01 per pack and the average state tax increased from 42 cents to $1.46 per pack. ("Increasing the Federal Tobacco Tax Reduces Tobacco Use," 2013). As seen below in Figure 1 .1, there has been a dramatic decrease in the number of American cigarette smokers as a result of this tax increase and it is expected that in the coming years there will be a decrease in the number of health-related problems due to smoking. (Tauras, 2002) . So, if there is significant evidence as to the effectiveness of a cigarette tax in prompting personal responsibility to stop smoking, why not impose a BMI-based tax of similar design to fulfill the same function in the area of weight? A delicate balance of government intervention and personal initiative is the key to a successful BMI-based tax program. "Public health approaches, particularly those involving government action, are sometimes caricatured as forcing people to behave in certain ways." (Brownell, Kersh, Ludwig, et al., 2010) . As with the cigarette tax, a BMI-based tax would not force an individual to change from an unhealthy lifestyle to a healthy one. It would help compensate for the costs that the taxpayer's obesity is likely adding to the medical care system, while, ideally, serving as a strong deterrent to an unhealthy lifestyle. Ultimately, however, it would should be left up to the individual taxpayer to make the personal choice of taking responsibility.
Behavior drives our lives. Behaviors are learned from a young age and eventually become habits and then lifestyles. Eating is no different. Eating behaviors, whether healthy or unhealthy, are developed from early childhood and carried on throughout our lives while we reap the benefits or bear the consequences. According to the CDC and Prevention, behavior is one of the leading factors in causing people to be overweight and obese. ("Adult Obesity Causes & Consequences," 2017). Although it may be argued that obesity is genetic and cannot be helped, the fact is that behavior can be helped and it can be changed.
While there is a strong environmental influence toward unhealthy lifestyles in America, whether it is the prevalence of processed food or the lack of activity due to the drive for productivity in American culture, the inherent trait of personal responsibility is central to the functional American society. It could also be argued that we live in an environment of violence and tragedy, but do we dismiss individuals who commit such violent acts of their personal responsibility simply because there is a strong societal influence? Absolutely not; therefore, as with all issues which involve some degree of personal choice, individuals who choose to lead and maintain an unhealthy lifestyle should be held to a standard of personal responsibility as well.
The astronomical rates at which obesity, obesity-related disease and obesity-related expenditures are continuing to rise have already caused detrimental damage to America's healthcare system, budget and population. The combination of individual choice and collective responsibility offered by a BMI-based tax would have a considerable impact both American lifestyles and the national budget which has suffered both directly and indirectly as a result of obesity. It is time that we take both individual and collective responsibility for the health and wellbeing of our nation --both physically and fiscally.
